
8th. Septr.
176o.

Between- theirExcellencies. Major, General AMHERST, COI

mander in -Chief -of his Britannic Majefty's troops and

-forces in North-America, ônthe -one part, and the Mar.

quis de Vaudreuil, &c.' Governor. and Lieutenant-General

for the King in Canada, ,on the other.

ARTICLE 1.

T WENTY-four hours after the figning of the prefent capitulation; the Britifn-
Genéral fhall caufe the troops of~liis/Britannic Majeay -Fo take poffeffion of

the Gates of .the town of ontreal:.aud the Briti.h Garrifon, fhall. not enter the
place till after the French ti-oops fihall have evacuated-it.--" The whole 'Garrifôn of
" Montreal muft lay down:their arms, and fhall not ferve during the prefent war

Immed.iate.ly after the figning of Ïhe prefent capitu1ation- thz, King's troops
' ihall take poffèffion of the gates, -and fhall pot the -Guards neceffary to preferve
' good order in the town."

, ARTICLE IId.

THE troops and the militia, who are in Garrifon in the town of Montreal, fhalP
go out by the gate of Québec, with 'all the honours of war, fix pieces of cannonw
and one moi tar, which fhall be put on -board the veffel wbere the Marquis de Vau-
dreuil fhall embark, with ten rounds for aci piece; and the fame fhall be grantecd
to the Garrifon of the -Thiee Rivers, as to-the honours of war.-" Referred to the-
" next article."b .'-

ARTICLE III-

Tgi. troops, an militia, whoare in Garrifon in the fort of Jacques Cartier, and
in the Ifland of St. Helen, and other' forts-, fill be treated in the fame mianner,
and fhall have the' fa.ne honours; and- thele troops fliall go to Momreal, or the
Three Rivers or Quebec; to be there ernbarked for the firft fea port in France,
by the fhortenf way. The troops who are-in our poiis, fituated on our frontiers,,on-
the fide of Acadia, at Ietroit, MichdLmtaíuinac, and o:her poLs, fhall ehjov the fame
honours, and be treated in the fare-rnanner.-" AIl thefe troops are not to ferve

during the prefen= war, anid»È fhat-liikewife lay down their arms, the reR is
granted."

ARTICLE IVth.

Tir Militia after evacuating -the above towns, forts and poiLs, fihall return to-
their habitations, without beng molefted oa any pretence whatever, on acco.nt .of
their having carried arm,-" Granted."

A.TICLE.


